Graphingsineandcosinefunctions
All sine and cosine graphs can be charactenzedby four values: the amplitude, the period,
the phase shift, and the vertical translation. All four of thesevalues can be obtained from
the graph or from the equation of the fuirction. Sine and cosine functions are written as:

(x):

A sin (Bx + C) + D

e(x):Acos(Bx+C)+D

Fromearlierchapters,w€ know that sin(x) : cos(x-9Oo),
so all of theseformulasand
ideaswill hold fiue for both functions.
Theamplitudeis equalto one-halfthe verticaldistancefrom the minimumvalueto the
maximumvalueof the graphandis equalto A in the function'sequation.
Theperiodof a graphis the distancefrom any point on the gaph to the corresponding
point on the gaph in the next cycle.Ma,rimumsandminimumsareeasychoices,but any
point canbe usedto find the periodfrom the graph.From the equationof a function,the
periodcanbe foundby the following formula:
The period,T :
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in radians,or T :1in degees.
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Theverticaltranslationof a graphis the amountby which it is shiftedup or down.The
standardsineandcosinegraphsboth havean averagevalueof 0, but the graphscanmove
awayfrom this position.The amountby which this valueis shiftedis equalto D in the
function'sequation.From a graph,it is foundby taking theaverageof the minimumand
maximumvalues.
Thephaseshift, 0, is oftenthe mosttroublesometo find. It is the amowrtby which the
wholegraphis shiftedleft or right from its standardposition.The phaseshift is foundby
usingthe following formula:

0- -c
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*Note: It is best,thoughnot alwaysrequired,for the phaseshift andBx to havethe same
units.(i.e.,it is awlavardto haveBx expressed
in radiansandd in degrees.)

Graphingsineandcosinefunctions

Graphins RecinrocalTrigonometric Functions
The cosecantandsecantgraphsarenot very easyto draw,but theybecomemuch easierif
we first draw the graphsof their relatedsineor cosinegraphs.To turn a sineinto a
cosecantor a cosineinto a secant,simply takethe reciprocalsof a few points.The zeroes
of the sineandcosinegraphbecomeasymptotes
of the reciprocalgraphs,andthe
ma:rimumsbecomeminimumsandminimumsbecomemanimums.
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Ex. Given the following sine gaph, find an equation.

1.57 3.14 4.71 6.28 7.

12.5614.1315.7 17.2718

One-halfthe verticaldistancefrom themin to themax is %*(3--1): 2, so A:2,
: 44 soB - 2rl4r: Y2,
Theperiodis (12.7-3.14)
The verticaltranslationis (3+ -l) I 2: l, soD - 1 and
The Phaseshift is 0, so C : 0. (Notethatthe verticalshift sometimescausesit to look like
we havea phaseshift, but this is not the case)
Therefore, our equation is s i n( % x ) + l

